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AFTER MANY DAYS
My mind goes back to fifteen or twenty years aco and the 625 children IlfId
young people (rani'lni' from pre-school
are to high school and older), enrolled
in our "New Testament Studies Class,"
th}'oui'h the medium of the A ostolic
Review, bei'inninlf September, 1916,
Many whose faces we had never seen
manifested keen interest in the lessons
gleaned from God's holy Word, And
how we all did enjoy it! What joy it
would afford. now, if we could be assured that "many of the names are in
the Lamb's book of life," They who
are striving day by day to be faithful
to Rim. How gladly we would, if possible, extend a warm handclasp and
word of encouragement to each one, "Let
us have i'race whereby we may serve
God acceptably with reverence and godly fear, For our God is a consuminll'
fire" (Heb, 12:28, 29).
Doubtless many nanll's found in my
1'011 book may now be found on grave
stones from east to west and north to
south, remilldinll' us of the brevity and
uncertainty of this earthly life,
Of
those who are still here, many are in
homes of theil' own, surrounded by their
little ones, confronted with the Il'rave
responsibility of teaching and traininll'
them arill'ht, Oh, the wisdom needed to
guide us in these perilous times, while
everywhere multitudes of rrofessed
Christians seem more interestel in serving divers lusts and pleasures (Tit, 3:3)
than in searching the Scriptures allli
becoming better acquainted with our
Saviour, sincerely trying every day to
be mOl'e like Him, It requires, faith and
courage to withstand the tide of opposition, and to stand firmly in defense of
truth and rilfhteousness just as it is
revealed in God's word; but th is we must
do, if we would please Him in all things.
Jesus said "that which is highl~' esteemed amonll' men is abomination in the
silfht of God" (Lk. 16:13, 15), "Many
of the chief rulel's amonlC the Jews believed in Jesus when they helll'd his
teaching and saw his miracles, but because of the Pharisees, they did not ('onfess Him lest they should be put out
of the llynagogue: "For they loved the
praise of men more than the praise of
God" (John 12:42, 43). "Marvel not,
my brethren, if the world hate you." We
know that we have passed from death
unto life, because we love the bl'ethren.
He that loveth not his brothel' abideth in
death (1 John 3:13,14), While we wen'
yet sinnel'8 Christ died for us. Let us
not be indifferent concerninlf His great
sacrifice,
EMILY BAKER,
2722 Ohio Ave., Topeka, Kans,
(No doubt a goodly number of Sistel'
Baker's former students are now reading the M, C, Send her a letter tellinll
of your life with its joys and sorrows,
dlll&ppointments and blessings, Privately
and through this little paper she ma)'
be able to eneoura,e you on the rU1f1fed
road to the Better Land.-Pub,)

WHEN THREE BECO!\U: O.·E
Thl'ough the past fl'w years thl're have
been three groups of disciples among
us who have held vel'y different principips, The .Christian Ll'altl'r, edited by
F, L. Rowe, and the Christian Workl'r,
edited by Homer E. MOOl'e. haw been
prominent in the ~roup whit'h hilS favOl'ed Bible collelles. ol'phan honws. the
one-n~an pl'eacher pastor, etl',
The Rl'view and the People's Bible Advocate.
edited by A, M. MOl'l'is have been opposed to these things, But in thl' \'l'cent
genl'l'al meetinlf in Kansas Cit)·, 1'lIlled
'by A, R. Kepple, pastor of Van Brunt
church, these thl'l'e ~roups bl'cBml' one
in that which will l'ement ttll'm closer
and closcr in 1'1'1'01', :'Ilods is v I'Y happ)'
in his sur...·ndl·1' to till' 1'0 II I'llI' people,
and desnibl'd the IIft'lIir in thl'SI' wOl'ds
in his papers:
"It was II ~\'l'at ml'l'tin~, Thl' pl'OlCl'lim
as advel'tised was l"al'l'il·d out, It would
bl' impossibll' to (leSI'I'ibl- in bl'ief thlIflorious mt't'tinll. The list of name~ below will bl' int I'estin~, (I shall print
them next iS~Ul·.-ll, A. S,) The editol's
pl'esent. F, E, Rowl', Homer E, Moore
and wife and the writl')'s I'njoYl·d to thlfull the ho~pitalit~, und fellow~hip of the
brethl'en of the l'onllr('gations cooperating. The sisll'rs of thl' churches did
their part commendably wl'II, ami thl'
great lIudiences werl' l'ntel·tained at the
noon hour promptly, A gl'ellt audiencl'
on Lord's Day wel'e I'('fl'esh{'d lind fcllowship was wondcrful, Brothl'l' A, R,
Kepple and the o!fl(,l'rs and efficient ('0laborl'l'~ desel'vl' the praise of all.
"The Spl'et'hl'S Wl'r{' unifol'mly Ilood.
The sin~inll wus inspiring and soulthl'illin~,
Bl'o, J, J, HOll'an was the
chil'f leadl'l', but many other bl'ethl'l'n led
one or more songs, lind all in nil this
l"on~rell'ational singinll WIIS truly 1111 important featul'e of the PI'olll'am, I am
dispo~l'd to SIIY. I nl"'er heal'd mol'l' fervent p,'aYl'rs than thOSl' oft'el'l'd in that
th I'l'l'-dllY meeting,
", , , , Not Il'ast but most joyous WI\S
th(' I'eBl'wal of old fril'nd~hips and Ifreetinll of man)' othl')'s fo" the fil'~t time,
It is l'I'lIssurin~ to ml'et flll'e to filI'I' stal.
wart disciples of OUI' LOI'd who clime long
distances to feallt tOllethl'r on thl' imperishable truths of heaven, Evcl'y "es"ion WIiS profoundly impressivl·. I think
I neVl'l' before heal'll so Vel'y many people I'Xpl't!88 themsl'lvl's as followll: "It III
the ..reatest m~t1n& of m)' "'hole life.
I would not have mlllllt'd i for any thin..."
(Hurrah for the sUI'J'(tndel'!-D, A. S,)
And many would Ilay, "That one speet'h
wall worth all my labol' anel "acrifice to
be present,"
"Bro, W. P. Relldy delivered /lome
Ifl't!at sel'mons, and also conh'ibuted no
little to the succe8S of the meetinll in
many ways, I have not time to writl'
mOl'e, but wish to conclude by saying:
Among the speeches made I think a
stricter rerard to the teaching of the
Bible, in matter and mannel' I neYer
,heud. The humility of the speakers,
thEiI' deference for others, their earnelltnellS and fidelity to truth imp,!,ssed me

dail)', A pappI' was I'l'ad b~ Bro. Kepple
from t~e Sommer bt'ethl·t.>n, Chl'ster a,nd
Alll'n, expi'essing their rei'I'et that they
could not attend, but trultinl the apirlt
of cooperation and fellowlhlp would pre\'&i1. I am glad to repor~ that such .plrll
domlnatt'd the mt'etlnr, , , , Let us l't!joice
'.'nd take new courai'l', The l'nlarred \'Islon, thl' uoused Il'al, the thrilling faith
lind hopl' ~o strong and pronounced in
this mel'ting just closed should bear
abundant fruit north, south, east and
west to the glory of God aud salvation
of man)' precious uls."
, W, p, Rl'edy dl'scribl's the ~an1l' ml'etIIlg with its union of 'oll('~l' und suppasl'dly unti-I'olll'llt' Ilroup~ thu~: "We
Wl'rt' onl' In 'hl'iMt."
Bibll' ~l'IlOol~ and ('ollegl's, unt! homes
111'(' "hodie~", fol' th(;~' al;{' il\l'orpol'ated:
and thllt Vl'l'y wOI'd ('omes from the Latin
"('orpus" whi('h means .. bod)·... Theil'
ad,'ol'atl's bell' mone\, on the gmund that.
the~' al'e Illodfyin, God in thesl' "bodies."
• But thl' Bible says there is "one body,"
~hl' Chu!'l'h, lind commalHls us to glorIf~' ~od In It. Could there bl' IIn~' Il l 't!at1'1' (lis loyal ty t han to \I'y to l'hanlle God's
plan?
Paul .e~hol'ts us to "keep the unity of
the Sp"'1t III thl' bont! of 111'111'1'." and
shows us thllt thllt l'an be obtained only
throullh "onl' Body,"
When a 1"'elll'hl'l' upholcls thl' )Clorifyil~1C of Goel throu~h these hunutnly-deVised "bodies", hI' no longl-r holds the
rlo('t rilw of Chl'ist fOl' "onl' Bod~'," And
wl~en he ('omes to us John sa~'s. "Rel'e,lve him not," while MOl'l'is and thOle
'~Ith him lit Kllnsas Cit). say, l'(tceive
hllll, i\Iol'l'is' "enlBl'ged vision" is opPOSl't! by thl' Word of God,
BI'ethl'l'n, the Macl'donian Call holds
to thl' "one Body", as the basis of Christilln union and fellowship on that point
for it is God's basis; and it hold" too'
to God's ml't hod of protl'Ctin(l: t hat '''On~
Body" by keeping out those who IIdvocate
other "bodies," Do )'OU stand with God'.
Word or with this 8urrHlder of God'.
Word at Kanlas City!
But this su....ender has simplified the
buttle, for we now hllve the Word of
God on one side and this college congl~mel'ation on the other.
Those who
wrIte and l'epol't in the J,l&pl'rs of thl.
apostag)· nel-d not be surpl'll<ed if faithful
brethren reg8l'd them as disloYal to the
"one Body," the Church-D, A, Sommer.
(Note,-Brethren, for se"erlll Ye&rt1 I
have been sending the M. C. to about
lIenn hundred namell frt!(' to educate
thl'm on conditlonll in the bl'Otherhood
I~ it not just as much the work of the'
LOI'd to save bl'ethren from apoataay
as to haptile peopll'! Who will help
in this missionary work!)
QUALIFICATIONS m' I'REACHERS
"Take heed unto thy~erf, and unto
the doctrine; continue in them: for in
doing this thou shalt both 8ave thYllelt
and them that heal' thl>tl" (1 Tim. 4:18).
The two thingll that Timothy was admonished to take heed to. must be heeded
by preacherll today. Just hecallM a
man hll8 a winnintl pl'rlllonallty, and II a
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ap lyillJ the propheer of Amos' to the
conversion of the Gentiles. That only' a
deftnite ,number of people can ~ saved
in this pn!lIent dispensation. All tbis and
much mOI-e may be found on paae... 22 to
67,

man. .ers and endorsers beJo~ to that
"COMPANY." You not~ _ ~ usi~
THEIR' OWN WORDS TO PROVE IT.
All this crlevea ua very much, for
then! was no man on earth we had mOn!
confidence in than we had in this d..r,
old brotta.r, who has so often warned
us AGAINST that kind of rellaious
"rompany" and asked us to KEEP THEM
OUT OF OUR PULPI~. Bu~ othe~'S
have cone wroni. rellalously, In theil'
declini~ days, such as A, Ca~bell, G,
B, Hancock, et al., so we can overlook
much on his part, but must not now follow his example simply beeauae of our
love and rellpect for him for these many
years,
We must obey the Seriptun!a and l'ebuke-, hence warn hia dear frienda
. .ainst his mistakes, But we can not
overlook the errors of th~ A. R. managers who have 'ntrodueed thelle nrors
into the Brother ood and cauaed division,
We hold them, and not so much OUI' aged
brother, n!sponsible fOl' the sin of divi'lIion, Also those who endorse and try
to strerlgthen the journal which was
the medium through which this aw·
ful el'ror wall introduced and perpetuated
al'e to be watched and shunned so far
as allowing them to use our pulpits and
introduce a journal which advoeated sllt'h
hel'esy,
We ~till love OUI' &Ired bl'Other, but
can not on that ac:eount, lfO astray with
him, , , , As to our aaed brothel', all of
us love you and weep beeauae of conditions caused by the introduction of that
human creed,
W, G, ROBERTS,
2708 Dewitt Ave..
Mattoon, Illinois,

You can now get an idea why the G.
A, and the A: R. wen! so careful to warn
us against Boll and his followers, ,They
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did l'ight" too. But I have mentioned
all thill to pn!pare you for this: OUI'
much beloved. and now aaed brother,
Sllbeeription Price, '1.00 a Y~
who has warned us against ~oll and hill
followers through the A, R., as well as
ftue~t speakel" does not qualify him as . .ainst tbe "Bible collel'll" and "Orphan
a IOSpel pl_chel' unless he is w~lling to Home" advoeates, now works with them,
....d a pUn! life and to take st\,lct heed if not for them, compliments them and
- to the doctrine of Christ, A ill'eachel' is one of them, if we may judge by what
can not save himself, 01' those that hear he does and says. and what the A, R.
him if he does not take stl'ict heed to matlagel'll say about knowin, a man by
the doeh'ine, though he may live a pUn! the company he keeps, All the above
lit, Nor on the othea- hand he can n'?t named hel'esies ta~ht by Boll, who is
save h.ims If and those that follow hiS also a "Bible collelfe' advoeate, are now
exampl if he is not pUI'e in life though, endorsed, indirectly. anyway. by OUI' aaed
he may take strict heed of the doetl'ine, bl'Othel' and at least two of his sons in
Paul's teachi~ in regal'd to both must the oftlce managirllf the papel" Once our
be closely observed, But certainly no less Ill'll(! brother was very dependllble and
is requit~ of all othel's that would save we sou&,ht his advice and followed his
themselves for eternity than was hel'e wa..nings against false teachers; but we
required of the you~ pl_cher Timothy, can not do so now, fOI' he is not now
Elders, deacons, teachers and those that wunin, us as in daY8 of old, but is worktake pal't in the services need to be ad- ing with those whom he once wuned us
monished continually with Paul's in- against. and that without thei .. makin~
struction to Timothy, The Seriptul'es any chanl'lls concel'ning these questions,
plainly set befOl'e u, that if we would We shuddel' and weep,
He has actually been to Louisville, Ky"
pin eternal life we must be PUI~ in life
and doetl'lne, "Not evel'y one that saith again pl'eaching for those college people.
unto nle, LOI'd, Lord, shall ente.' into the but thiS time Irave the Bollites much of
Itincdom of heaven; but he that doeth the his time and, shall I say, his endol'st>nwnt! By his silence against theil' e..will of my Fathel' which is in hl..ven"
I'OI'S when ill their pulpits he endOl'sed
(Matt. 7:21),-E~ne Suddeth,
them,
But w(' must call attention to this in
IS HE. OR IS HE NOT, 11'\ n:l.I.ow·
A, R, Mlu-ch 25, l!l30, befOl'e the "Roulrh MAKE rOt'R "REACHER STATE HIS
SHit' WITH THE "1l18L~ COL·
D..aft" wa,; publish('d in June, 1!l~2: "A
LE(;E f'OI.K!"
I'OSITION
mall i,; usuall~' known by th(' compan~'
In a booklet entitJed "Chl'lst lind His ht, keeps", II stlltl>mcnt mad(' in l'l'I!"IlI'd
I l'eCcived my M, C, a few daya ago
KillKdom:' by White ide Iln,1 :\iehol, Wl' to Hlll'pl''' pl'llachin/l fol' collelre folks,
am Irllld that thel'\.' aI'll ot-hers that
get Boll's idl'a of many I'eli~ious qucs- The w..itel' n!asoned that Harpel' could and
al'C taking theil' ~tand fol' thl' tl'uth
tions in a l'ondensed fOl'I1I, Thllt book- he known by the company he kept. lind and
nothin~ but the truth,
let is a good I'XI)()SC of Boll iSl1l, Boll he was keepinlr company with the colIt ~eems to me that thl' lines al'e be·
was shut out of thl' "Gll-~pl,r A<I\,o('atc" lelle folks, hence, accol'dinlr to the A,
in~ do,.el' dl'llwn and that thel'e should
because of his mis''Clll'Cscnting thl' Bibll' R, wl'ite.., he was a college man, But if be
no doubt in the minds of those who
on man\' 'IUl'stions, 1.1111 thl' RC\'il'W I'X- that will hold good in l'eKal'd to Haa-pe.., know
th.. tl'uth, as to whel'e the advopos(.'tI ailll wlll'n(.,<1 us Ilgl\illst hil1l, Bl'o, will it not hold llooll in l'egal'd to OUI'
cates of the R, 0, have lIettled, At leallt
Daniel 'oml1lCI' did his dut~' wl'lI ill Ilged lll'Oth.... !
If not, why not!
I Ilm convinced they ai'll followintf in the
\Val'llil\Jl' us agllinst hil1l Ilnd his followB..o, D, S, said in A, R, Maloeh 26, \Va\, of Cain and "I'un greedily aftel' thl'
ers,
l!lan, this: "While in Loui,;villc I spoke
1'1'1-1>1' of Balaam fOl' l'ewalod." Wh~' men
HCI'C al~ some thing,; you elln gl't foul'
time,;, Two of my speeches 1 delivhom the booklet: Boll has a kingdom el'ed to those who lIpeeialiae on Revela- that have taught the truth for years ean
tUI'n and unite with advoeates of Bibl('
of the MiIll'nnium and a pl'Csent kingdom
tions. tWl'ntillth ehapte.... (The Bollitell,
of Christ, Boll hilS the Church built -w, G, R,) "and two fol' tholle who l'olleges and ol'phan homes is beyond
m~' compl'ehension.
upon the AI>ostle Pl'tlll" eith('1' hI.'; thl'
not thus specialize, I was t ..eated
I have for 80llle tillle decld" (and that
repn!sentative of thl' Ill'l'at cunfe,;sioll:' do
best at all those Illaces, and I of- d('cision, I believe, is in accordance to
or "upon Peter, the mall, pel'8onally," the
fel'ed to all what I thought Willi Apos- God'~ wOlod) than no ..aft can have laY
In either case he hilS It built on Peter, tolic,
While in Louisville my hom(' approval who will not atate his DOlIitlon
Boll has about five "llll'\'s" 01' disp.msa- was
with BI'O, JOI'Il'IlMOn" (a Bollite, is on e"n)' vital qUetltlOft. And all Bible
tion,., namel~', Patl'illloehili. Jl'wi,;h, hl' not
fllmily. where I was questions an! vital to the chul'eh which
Chuloeh. Kingdom (Milh'nnium). alii! thl' tl'lltlted ~)the"and
best without pretensions hllve to do with the work and wor~hip
age &ftea' the Millennium,
, , I also l'Cnewcd acquain~nce with of the chuI'Ch, The pn!aeher that doel'
80.11 says the principle of th(' l'I'W ('ov- ,BI'Othea'
and Sillt('1' T, D, Willis, aillo not know whel'\.' he stand" ia not fit
nant applies to the Chul'eh, and the Broth('I'
R. H, Boll llnd family, BI'Othel' to stand in the pulpit and preach the
Lord will make it with Isra..1 IlI1lI Judah, Geo, Klinman
and family, Broth('l' and wOlod of God, and the man who will not
So the New Covenant has not l-eally been Sistel' Janes and many otherll,"
come out boldly and state his poaitlon i!'
mad
it lIpplies now to us onl~' in pl'inDon C, Jane ill also a follower of R, not to be truated,
cipl,
is he not! Lillten at one of the
The Apostle John aid: "Who vel'
8411 gu ses Dan, 2:44 has not yet H, Boll,
R. man&Jll!rs: "A man is usually tl'ans,.reaaeth and abideth not in thl'
been fulfilled. That JIl8US came to l! tab- A,
known by the compan~' he kl'eIIS," We doell'ine of Christ hath not 'God," and "If
Jiah a world-empire inst..d of a IIpiritual now
have some of the "company" ou.. thel'e come any unto you havlft« not thi!'
Itiqclom. Hi. kinadom will bellin in dear aged
has been keepirllf. and doetl'ine, receive him not into your hou e
tile Mill nnium,
hrist i,. no trainirllf one of his brother
sons say we may know him n ithel' bid him God peed: for he that
and t.ti~ m ft for rulers. Th New b~' the company
he k~p..., Th(' A, R.
Co"nant will not be really
tablished III 1.1110 keepirllf compan~ with them by biddeth him Godspeed i partaker of hi.
evil deeda," Then we would conclude
until th Milleftnium. That no prophecy , allowlrllf
thenl space in It's column, All
of the Old Tutament appll to tho pretl- thill beift« tru \ and comirllf fl'Gm TH EM, that that one also hath not God,
If nllm would only be satlafted in keep·
ent order of thinas, That Jam".. rl'ed in W'e mUlIt cone ud(' that he, till' A, R.
inll the commandnlt>nta. and thus show

eo..nu
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that the:i loved God indeed. I am thankful that1there are still a few that are
wlUina to stand upon the walls of Zion
and warn of the dangel'll .that are
around us. and I pray God that you as
well &II all tho,e who have;1ltood fOI' the
old paths may stand firm and havinl-done all to stalld."
Brothel' Austin, I am glad that the
M. C. till continues. I will always remember the leaaons that have been
brought to me through your teachin,s.
And ho~ that we may continue to be
f.ithful. Yours in hope of eternal life.
-C. D. McCay, Des Moines, Ia.
(And he backs his faith with works
in' the fOI'm of a substantial cl\eck.Pub.)
MORE SPIRITUAL MEETINGS
It is commonly l'eCognised that the
Lord's day morninlf meetings al't! for
Christlans. and not specially for sinnel's though they may be benefited by
beina pl'esent. The discifles came to. .thel· on the first day 0 the week to
bre k bl·ead. Around this Lord's Supper the I't!st of the worship clings.
It is not conducive to spiritual meet·
ings to have brethl't!n talk and laugh
loudly before and after the meeting, 01'
to permit their children to scamper OVe\'
the houl'e nor act Ilke wild cab on the
outside of the buildinll'.
The songs should be devotional larll'e·
I)'. Lively songs like "Will Thel't! Be
Any Stal's in My Crown !", seem adapted
more for othel' meetinll's. But such song"
as "My Jesus, I Love Thee," "My Faith
Looks Up to Thee," "Jesus Lovel' of My
Soul," "Night with 'Ebon Pinion," etc.,
seem more adapted for thc worship to
stir our hearts,
BI'ethren should know what lesson
they have before them for the morning,
and should study so that the~' can pre·
sent somethlnll' edifying for the church.
FOI' bl'ethren to get up and say the)' arl'
unpl't!pared, and then give a little spel,1
the people have heard many ti nll''' , is
very unspil·itual.
Thosc who acts as dClIl'onl< thllt dllY
should know belOl·ehand. so that just
befol'e the communion it is not nece"·
sary to clIlI out the names of the dea('on8 and thus distrllct the mi nds of thl'
audiencc,
Thc one who waits on the Lord's table
ShOllld know befol'chand so thRt he will
have time to a I'l'a nile RPIll'opl'iate
thoughts for the o(,(,lIslon. Too much
of this is done in /I hnphunl'd way,
while the Book sllys that all thinlls
should be done Mcently lind in Ol'(ll'l"
The speaker /It the t/lblt' should try
to bl'ing out something in the life of
Christ in his Irrellt sacl'iftce fnl' us, espedally his death. Sometimes thl' I'eadinll' of • stanla 01' two of "onll' 1I'00d
song c.xpresses thc cl'ntl'lll 1)lIl'pose of
the SUppCI' for us.
This institution Jl'Cts at thl' hl'art
of the e\"il in thc wodd. Selth.hness is
t he cause of ali the trouble, and the
Supper telis u" of the Great l'nselfl8h
One Who left his home aOOvl' and came
to this wol'ld and sutfcl'ed and dieol that
we might live. He has boull'ht us with
his blood, and we al'l! l'ommanded to
!!'lol'ify Him in OUI' bodie" IInrl spil'it8
which are hl8.

When I sUI've)' the wondl'Ou8 l'1'08S,
On which the Prince of glory dll>d,
My riche"t gain I count but 108s,
And pour contempt on all my pl'i e.

Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast,
Save in the death of Christ, my Lord,
All the vain things which chum me m08t,
[ sacrifice them to his blood.
See from his head, his handa, his feet,
Sorrow and love flow mingled down.
Did e'er such love and SOI'I'OW meet,
01' thol'l\s ~ompose so rich a cl'Own!
Were the whole realm of Nature mine,
That were a present far too small.
Love ~o amaling, so divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my 1111.

WHERE THEY ARE GOI:"J(i
OUI:. Dill're8sive. Sunday School, collelre,
ol·phans'.home, pastol·-sy8tem. salaried·
preachel', litel'ature, youn, people's
meetings, old women'~ meetings, training meeting8--bl'ethren 8I'e goinlr
4'1'Om bad to -WOI'St' fast. Here is a
clippin!!, I took from II paller whill' [
was in the west:
"Church of Christ.
Rev.
,pa~tor,
Sund~y school.
!'l:~5
a. m,
MOI'ninp: sel'Vlce, 10:50
o'clock; subject, That Unpopular SCI"
mon, Eveninlr ~ervice, 7:30 o'clock; ~ub·
ject, Why Be Just a Chri~tilln? Radio
scrvices over KMJ, :!:45 p, 01, Younll'
folks' meeting, 6:30 p, m.. mid-week
meeting, 7:30 p. m. Wedne~day, Women'8 Bible Class, 10 II. m., Frida)'. Lead·
Hship traininll' class. j :30 p. m. Frida~·."
Why should 8uch people ftnd fault with
the Chri8tian Church bunch 01' why
~hould llul'h people l,(,pOl't so many tak·
inlr stand with us out of thl' Christilln
ChUI'l'h, as we "ometiml's sel' in thl'il'
reports.
[ Sl'l' in the Firm Foundation of Au·
Irust 2!l, l!l:!"" .J. D. Faut p:i\'es lhe lillie
would·be pastors a I'l'al l'Oundinll'up,
Thl' l,ldel's todl\)' hUH' III Il'/lst ftfty up·
p'lil'l\nts fur eVl'ry IOl'a Il"I job. Ill' ~1I~'s,
'Among tht' best 11I'l'"chers in Tl'xl\s
now, nOl\(' can lCet II job till hl' \l1'l'l\l'hl'S
a trial sermon, and two or thl'ee women
and thl' ciders pass on him," BI'Other
Faut l'omplains that ht' hl-hl a meetinlr
at one p)/ll'e once and halltilt'd 211 but
was Ill'ver wantl'd a!!,lIin hl'Cause hl' did
nol e/lt with his fOI'k lind becaus,' he
nel'lled 1\ collell'e tr/lining and l'ullure!
Well, BI'othl'l' Fallt l'em(,lllhel' the~l'
women hllVl' bl'l'n pushl'C1 fOl·WI\I·.1 in thl'
public tellching and now they UI'!' !!,ninJ,t
to bl' eldl'I's whl'thl'\' thl'Y a I'" IIl'pninll'd
or not. Yl'~. and you suitl in 1('11 III 0 I'\'
veRI'S Wl' will bl' fol1owl'I'~ of Illl'n 1111<1
;,ot of Chl'is\. t\o. bl'llthl'I', you should
ha\'(' suid we 111'(' now fnlh'wl'l's nf n1<'n
lin. I won1l'n lind not (,h!'is\. YI'S, we
will lid Ilti I ynu 1111 lin' dl'iftinll'-\\" ('.
Ricl',
u:rl'ER TO

A FAI:-i'j'-HF•.\In'EIl
RR01'HEIt

!\I\' l\{ollr F. H.: It is Illllrh l'Rsier
to lounlr" in l'omfort and dl'ift with the
tide, thlln to \lirk up the oars lind blIttll'
the l'Ul'l'l'nt, Iikl' a man. You sa~' that
yon III'\' til't'd of flll'htinll', thllt our w...•
fll"e :\lrainst innovations hll" not over·
conll' thl'm, lI!1d you hllve I'('solved tn
follow the course of least 1'C~istllnce
fl'Om henceforth.
I can think of onl)' thl'Cl' cla!<.~l·s of
indivi.lullis who la)' down thl'ir 8I'ml<:
thl' dearl; th(' e"aven, cowal'(Il~' de~ert
I"'S: and thMe who han' been I' ,tul'ell

Pace Throe
by the enemy. Thel'e is only one honorable discharge in the fight all'ain t sin,
and that is signed by the hand of death.
I also notiee that a numbel' of those
who aN! profe sina their hatl't!d of fight·
inc, ai'll not at all t1'uthful, because in·
stead of cea8ing to wal" the)' have just
tl'ansfe\'l'ed their allelCiance and ai'll
fla:hting harder than ever, '-'t thi8 time
in an, endeavol'
ovel·t'hI'Ow tho"e
brethl'en who stand out all'lIini't this
pl'98ent com_pl'Omi8ing spirit.
I want .you to know thllt I l'efu~e to
betray my Master'~ l'ause, and regard·
less of how tired I ma)' be, I want to b,'
numbel't!d amonk those who hel'd the in·
junl'tion, "Fight the good fI,ht of faith."
Don't be swa~ed b.y 1't!liglOu~ politks,
don't be moved by denulgolluery, and
don't be a quiltel" You'l'e not foolinlr
anyone--we know whel'e you once stuo<l.
Why don't you 8ta d thel't' now! Fratl'l'nall~',
W. CARL KETCH~:RS(J)E.

1\11'. HOPE
The meeting lit Mt. Hopl' is wl'lI undet·
way. ChuI~h here ill in blld shapt·. Remind8 me of Ephesus, Re\'. 2. Soml' ha"1'
Quit the church and al't! plunged dl'l'lll'I'
• in sin than eve,' befOl'e. Othel·s. who
onl~' COllle when thl'~' ha\'e preaching,
sl'l"1l1 theil' time goinll' to ~hows, lit carll
I' aying, dancin(l, etc. Thl' pI'('al'hl'I's whll
held their last nll'etinlr I'l'fu~ed to I'I'Cal'h
llll'ainst thel<l' e\'i1s. SR)'inll' "Now, you
1l1'C not lloing to Jrl't me into trouble with
the young folk~. I'm not going to slnrt
something hl'I't' thllt I l'an't stop," l'tl'. It
was learned later thllt sl'\,el'al of thesl'
hnlOl'I'ites hall slippell him II dollar shorl·
ly aft('r the meetinll ~tarted. Thl'Y arl'
now tr~'inlf tll bribl' ml' in thl' Sllnlt' w,"'.
Thl' faithful hel'C will nol sulf,'1' that
11I'NIl'hcl' to hold IInol hl'r mel·till)r at this
\litH"" As 1\ 1'1'('IIl'hl'I" his t inll' is limited.
While hl·l...•. he alsll nd'·ol'lIh·.1 pl'i\'ah'.
Iy thnt we shoul<l no lonll'el' mnh thl'
I'lIlIl~e h.-I'('sy IIIllI t hI' (,hri~t in n (,hlll'l'h
inno"ntion" II test of fl'lIow~hip. hut thlll
WI' should l'l'hukl' them Whl'I'(' t hI'\' arl'
\\Tonll' and l'ndol'Se thcm whl'l 'In' the\'
nl'l' I·hl'ht. nntl if thl'~' dll not qui I th,·i,·
WI','nIl'S ju"t go nhl'n.1 lind WIII'k with
them it thc~' 111'(' willinll' to tnkl' thl'
"l'i"k." Hl' snid, "The wholl' bl'Ot.hl'l·hood
is fllllinll fol' this Ill'\\' \I'l\n." Now, hl'
klll'\\' thai this was not true, But thl'
1I1'Il'Uml'nt" of him IIn.1 Ihos.· who stooll
with him Wl'!'l' so fOI'l'i'ful thllt 1"'1'" ~:ldl'"
Alcx Blllnk wn" elllTil'd nwny with thl'il'
dissimulation, in~Onllll'h Ihat Iw wnnte.1
to nnnounc(' in the "elill'ious joul'lllli thnl
11I'C/lrhers wllI'k fOI" that "Thl' rhlll'l'h at
l\ft. HOl'e would \\,ol'k with any l't'lill'ioll"
body 01' IIny inclividual, whl,thel' in '11' out
of the fl.lIowshil' of II relilrious bod~" so
lonlr AS such bodi('s 01' I)I'I'"ons wonohill
I\S Mt. HOlle dOl'~."
F.Illl'l'~ Wi"e lind
Stl'Onlr took the situlltion in hlltld lind
close.1 thc meetinJ\' to 1I"crt a dh·i"ion.
Bl'l'thl'Cn, while nWIlItinlr OUI' next I't'port fl'Om h('re, IlI'ay flll' Olll' l'uc:cess,
thllt \\'1' milfht bt' abll' to lIl\\'l' the ch ll't'h
fl'Om th(' llOO\'(' dl.ll'ra('('ful thinll's.-A.
. hacklefol'Cl, F.vanjlt'list.

REPORTS m' BRETIIRF.N
lIIinois-Pleasl' find l'lll'lol'eol S\ to hill
out with tht' M. C.-( P''t''flt'h r who ha
nevel' sent money before.)
Penns~'lvania-We IU"" sendintr 1 fOI'
thl' M. C'. Will t,·~· to sNul more latt'r
on.-Mr. Rnd MI'8. J. C'. O.

P~e

Fqur

Mount,in Home, Ark.-At home;
found all'lwell, for which I am thankfu,l.
We put oft' some work in Colorado as I
am to ro back there in Au,ust. Many
wert! sick, and dust was bad. I enjoyed
a fine visit with the brethren at Las
Animas, Col. Preached for them on Sat::.orurday ni,ht, and we had two services
on Lord's day and a niee dinner. Several came up fl'om Prowers. I then went
down and pl'eached four nlabts for the
Little Band at Prowen, with fine crow~s
and fine attention. I am lookin, for ,a
(Creat meetln, there in Au,ust. I could
take another meetlnr up In the northwest if any desire my services. I came
on I to Kanllas City and enjoyed 1 fine
visit In the home of Brothel' Willie Ballenrer and L. L. Ballen,er. These men
'lltand fo.!" the church in which to live and
snve the Lord, with no side lines or
side shows hitched on to the chul'ch to
help the Lord' out in his wOI·k.- W. C.
Rice.
Rocky Ford, Colo.-Our meeting at
A,lI'" Kansas clolled with ftve added to
the One Body. We were jl'1'eatly hindred by severe dust storms, but did not
miss a nhrht of sel'vice. Brothel' A. R.
Moore has wOI'ked with Allra church
fOl' many yeai'll, and other faithful
bl't'thl'Cn have alllO assisted him, but this
was my ftl'st visit, Preached once for
Hillhll\nd conjl'I'egation, near Red Cloud,
Neb., twice for GI't'en Mound and once
for Beloit cQnal'eaatlon in Kansas.
OUI' meetinjl' here continues with !food
intel·est. The tent was full last nljl'ht.
Chul'ch at Rockv Fonl is weak because of
a lack of taient developed. 1 trust
brethl't'n will remember the need of coopel'ative effort in ol'der that the inftuence of the church may l'Cach out. One
confession to date.- W. Cal'! Ketcherside, (This "eport nl'l'ived one day too
late fOl' last l\f C)
.
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es ollie. , a.- nce ast I.epol tlllll'
fl'om here, one has been baptlled and
one has taken memberahlp at 2907 Dean.
We al'e lookhljl' forward to t)le foul'
weeks' meetinll this next AUg'Ust, and
hope to do much jl'ood for the new conIlrellatlon at FOI·t Des Moines. We aaain
I't'mind brethl'l:'n in I'each of UII that we
plan to have twn and one-half hour~ of
Bible study each week day. This will be
dudng the morninl!' houl'8. We invite any
nne who can to come and take put In
this study. We learned last year that
Brothel' Carl Ketchel'81de Wall all able at
teaehlng all In preachlna. Boud and
room will be jUllt all reallonable all we
can find for tholle that can come. Let
us hear from you.-Eurene Suddeth.
(Letter)-I am glad that you are contemplatlnll: printing another edition of
the Guide Through Bible History. 1 conllidel' it one of the most valuable books
that I have used In Bible study. I hope
that ~,ou Ilet enoujl'h OJ'del'lI 110 that you
can 110 ahl:'ad. The brethren hel'e request
that you muk us down for three dOlen
copiell. The lut M. C. wa~ fine. I thought
that you made the rl«ht kind of a writeup of the Kansall City meetin«, and
what uch meetlnrs really mean. As
Brother Wm. Ketcher~lde llayll, it makes
it easier for Ull now as we now will
have but the one (froup oppoaln, Ull, as
the three faetlons have Joined handll and
are fellowllhlppln, each other.-E. S.
Mlllllourl.-Pleue find enelosed 12.00,
one to renew my llubaerlptlon to the
M. C. another year and the other dol,
lar to be Ulled In helplnr put out the
paper. I am alone and the M. C. III
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much oml'any as well a8 instructive. don't wish to be led away by every wind
May the Lord bless your every eft'ort of doctrine. Should this paper and Ita
wrlten be,ln to oft'el' stran,e fire, jUlt
foOl' ,ood.-M. B. D.
St. Louis, Mo.-Chul·ch doln, fine don't walt fOl' me to say 'don't lind it
since the meetln,. We have had six of to me.' Just quit on your own account.
the youn, fellows takln, public part Now don't think I am too cranky, for If
that had never- taken any public part I could see you face to face I am sure
before, and fOUl' of the number jUlt you would not think I was 10 bad. Keep
come in durin, the meetln,. The en- on contendln, for the faith 0Alce delivered
coura,ln, part is there haln't been a to the faints. The other fellow will ao
one failed to make an eft'ort when called to his own' place. R. W. Halkln.
Center Point, Iowa.-I just closed a 10
on, and they make some fine talks, which
shows they study their Bibles.-Robert days' meetln, in Anutt, Mo., with fine
Interest and 8 additions.' Also preached
Morrow.
Topeka, Kans.-The meetinr at New 4 nights In Salem, MO' l to ,ood crowds.
Castle, Ind'l resulted In two baptisms, I promised to help both places a,aln in
and the cnurch seemed stren,thenea December and plan to spend 2 weeks
othel·wlse. After a nl,ht with the D. A. at each place. 1 sta-rted a meeting here
Somm,r family, in Indianapolis, I viiited In Center Point yellterday and the prosBicknell and Vincennes. These churches Ilects are favorable for a good meetlnjl'.are "founded on the Rock." My preach- John W. Rhod...
inr was well I'eceived there. Ther lo.ok
Carlisle, Iowa.- have received my
forward to a meetln, with Cal' next May number of the M. C. and read every
~ar. Hope theil' plans mature. I visitword of it. I wish it was lua-er and
ed Nebo t III. t a ni,ht, and. was ,ratified 1 think It could be If all the faithful
to see tne cnurch prospering, and they would push torether, for the publisher
will stand ftrm a,ainst the prellent drift can't do it alone. 1 am sending three
to the collere element and the Chl'istlan dollars to help and pray that the M. C.
Church.
Brothel' Jesse E..Smlth, a may keep the truth before the brethren.
young pl'eacher of unusual ability, lives The little band at Fort Des Moines,
there and will ans~el' calls for pl'otract, where 1 worship, Is meetlnll: twice each
e~ wOI'k amonl( faithful churches. Call
Lord's day and have mid-week meetlna s .
hun fOI' your next meeting, brethren. 'The young b"ethren take active put and
Next stop was B.rook~eld, Mo. I spent do well, and we hope for a stronll'er
t~o weeks thel'e III rain and mud. Out- congregation in the future.-Bert Fritz.
Side IIttendance was poor but the church
was stl·en(Cthened. Was glad to be home
New Calltle, Ind.-I recently assisted
IIgaln after an a~8ence of neal'!y thl'ee
the Mt. View church in Millel' county,
month~. Some tIme open fOI' late fall
and winter months. M~y God bless the Mo" in a two weeks' effort. Rain hinfalthful.- Wm. KetchersIde.
dered much yet we had interesting time.
PalmYI'll, Ind.-~nclosed find ~2.00 in This church III lined up aaainst innovaSUppOI·t . of the M. C; and you In your
unfalterlnll: ftll:ht aaalnllt Satan .and his tions and the elden are allalnst the
model'll forms of warfare. Will send
Rough Draft. They will not call upon
more as 1 am able. Walk in the old one who is even doubtful much less repaths and the faithful will walk with
you I am ~Iad to read the eport of ceive him I\S the new dealers advocate
.
.
M
hill
s? mllny In t e . C. t at w not sac- in their cl·eed. Brother Wm. Ketcherrlft,ce the ~ruth f~I' unity. Put '!Ie ~own side in the last M. C. has aptly crystalfOI a. GUide Thloua h Bible HlstolY,- ized our opposition from those profesB, BI'ltton Boston.
.
sing to belona' to the church. They now
Mattoon, 111.-1 enjoy ~very Issue of consist of: 1, the old collere crowd; 2,
the M, C. 1 only wlllh It came every
the Lon, Beach crowd i and 8, the Rou,h
~eek. I think all who read It are ,rowIllil stl'onll'er against that which is evil.
Draft crowd. This triumvirate aaalnit
1 Wl\S at. the church at Fifth and McKeen the simplicity that is In Christ is roln,
Streets III Terre Haute, Ind., May 19th. to make a strong fi,ht with us who are
Spoke morninll and evenlnll, using two still satisfied with the divine Inltltution.
parables of our Lord as a basis of our Each of this alliance has a stronr pubdls~ourse, 1 h()pe some lrood was done.
lication with which to pUlh Its princiEVIl men have hlndnd the arowth of ples. And the lallt named one Is 10 unthe church there, ~ut there are yet some scrupulous In its use of Its editorial
there. who were kllld to me. 1 hope to advanta,ea that truth II roln, to find
be WIth ~hem a,aln, D. V., accordlna to It dlftlcult to ret much of a Ihow. But
their invltatlon.-G. W. Shull.
a llort of ne,atlve advanta,e may come
Nebl'aska,-Some one has been sendln, from this triple alliance. It ou,ht to
me the paper and 1 have been readIn, make It clear to those stl11 In doubt that
same. It lleems to have the I'i,ht kind the formel' advocates of the church and
of a thou,ht, and as I read It this morn- opponents of collell'lem and othel' Innoina 1 llaid 1 am aoina to lend one dollar vationlsm al'e Indeed surrenderlnr their
to you and have you llend me this paper prlnclplee. Here Is the paper that once
1111 lona as you can fOI' that moner..
En- claimed to stand a,alnet collerllm and
clolled you will find llame. I don t know Lon, Beach-Ism, now loeked arm In arm
what ill the matter w~h the
.
with those very factlonl and a,rllll1 to
but It hall so chan«ed It doesn't sound fellowship eaeh other. It II the limal
like It did. 1 did quit It onee but then for a more viroroul and united effort on
renewed aaain thlnkinr It ml,ht ,et off the part of the faithful to wa,e the war,
that I'ouali dratt, but all'aln I lee they fare aplnlt all eneml.. of the divine
al'e not what they were. I am lorry for body. The combined fore.. of thlle com1 had taken thill paper for many years promisers should not dlleoura,e UI In
and It seemed to stand perfect and com- our contention for the purity of the
plete in defense of the rolpel. Now I Church. Numberl and wealth may 111m
lee somethln, has happened. I dUll't to eount for a while but Truth wl11 preexpect a paper to be perfect, nelt er do I vail when the Lord comel to jud,ment.expeet preaehers to be perfect, but I E. M. Zerr.

